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FEOM OOUfiT HOUSE C0KR1D0RS.

The following marriage licenses
have been granted since our last
issue.

August W. Hagemeyer and Miss
Sarah Leiby, both of Bloomnburg.

Clarence Trego and Miss Alice
Endoa Lowery, both of Berwick.

W. E. Elmer.--, and Miss M. Lil-

lian Corkins, both of Berwick.
A. W. Jones and Miss Faunie

McGuire, both of Jonestown.
TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

Ella G. Magee et. ux. to John
W. Evans, Bloom.

John W. Evans and wife to James
Magee 2nd, Bloom.

Conrad Ifland to Catharine Lake,
Bloom.
Nancy Nugent's Exr. to Cath-

arine S. Nugent, Berwick.
Geo. E. Sponsler to Mary Sands,
W. Berwick.

SHERIFF SALES.

At the Court rfouse, Bloomsburg,
on Saturday, Nov. 7, at two o'clock
property of W. B. Cole, situate in
Sugarloaf township.

A pool tournament which was
started at the Wheelmen's Club
House one year ago was finished
Tuesday evening. The last four to
shoot were W. S. Rishton and War-

ren Lee and D. J. Tasker and H. J.
Achenbach. Lee defeated Rishton.
Achenbach outpointed Tasker and
immediately thereafter landed the
prize by defeatine Lee.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURQ, PA.

FORM OF BALLOT TO BE VOTED NEXT TUESDAY.
To vote a straight party ticket, mark a cross (X) in the square opposite the name of the party

of your choice in the first column.
A cross mark in the square opposite the name of any candidate, indicates a vote for that

candidate.
The voter may insert in the blank space at the bottom of each group, the name of any

person whose name is not printed on the ballot for whom ho desires to vote.
STATE TREASURER.' JUDGE OP THE SUPERIOR COURT. SIIERIFF.

(Mark One) (Mark Two) (Mnrk One)

lloruildii-au- , Republican, W. W. Rlaek
William L. Mailmen, - Thomas A. Morrison, -

Citizens, Citizen, J. L. John

REPUBLICAN.

DEMOCRATIC.

PROHIBITION.

SOCIALIST.

CITIZENS.

INDEPENDENCE.

LABOR.

Joel G. Hill

Will Locate in Hughesville- -

Walter C. Trapp, the Eagles
Mere electrician, and his assistants
are in town says the Hughesville
Mail, wiring Peter Ritter's new
house ou Main street. On Nov. 1

Mr. Trapp will move to Hughes-
ville permanently and take charge
of the construction and maintainance
work of the Citizens Electric Light
and Power Co.

Mr. Trapp formerly resided in
Bloomsburg. , His many friends
here will be pleased to know that
he is prospering.

OocaOola Han in Town- -

The Coco-Col- a man was in town
on Tuesday making his usual free
and generous distribution of tickets.
In conversation with him we learn-
ed that W. S. Rishton has this
year purchased and used ten times
as much coco-col- a as any other
dealer in town. This is highly
congratulatory to Mr. Rishton and
attests the great popularity of his
fountain. The amount of syrup
consumed by Mr. Rishton is ten
barrels.

Trespass Notices.

Notices warning hunters to keep
off the land are for sale at this office.
They contain the law and are printed
on cardboard. 4 for a quarter or
10 for 50 cents. s
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THE OLD RELIABLE

Wstm
Mr fefH

v Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE:

Democratic,

Independence

Henry D. rat ton Inhibition,

John A. Smith, Socialist,

David K. Gilchrist, Labor,

AUDITOR GENERAL.
(Mark One)

j Republican
William T. Snyder, j

! Citizens,

i Democratic,
Arthur G. Dewnlt,

I Independence

Klishu Kent Kaue, Prohibition,

Win. W. Atkinson Socialist,

Wm. J. Eberle, Labor,

t Liver Pills
That's what you need: some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness. You need Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black? Use

Buckingham's Dye
SOctt.d dru(gritierR P Hill &Co., Nuhu,N.H

BATS RUIN AN ORGAN.

Little Rodents Get Busy and Eat the
Bellows.

The Episcopalians of Wellsboro, Pa.
installed a new $3000 pipe organ in
their church this Summer. The church
paid $2000 of the cost of the organ,
and Mr. Carnegie paid the balance.
At first the organ gave excellent satis-
faction, but recently some of the pipes
refused to respond and lately so few
of them sounded that the organ could
not be used.

An expert was sent from the fac-

tory the other day to ascertain the
cause of the loss of tone. To the sur-

prise of every one he found that rats
were responsible for the trouble. The
organ had 222 bellows to feed the
pneumatics, and of these 221 had
been destroyed.

The rodents had gnawed the little
leather bellows into pieces. It will be
considerable trouble to replace them,
and as they are rather costly the
church will have a large bill to charge
up to the account of the rats.

The Costliest Thing in the World.

Radium, we had heard a lot
about, but we had never seen any-
thing understandable about it until
we read Cleveland Moffett's ac-

count of it in the November 's.

Mr. Moflett interviewed
its discoverers, M. and Mine, Curie
in Paris, and learned from them all
about it. It is a marvellous thing,
very costly, very beneficial in dis-

ease, very dangerous when not
properly used, and an altogether
unique substance. Mr. Moffett has
written the clearest and most in-

teresting article we have yet seen
on the subject.

, CALENDAR ?ADS.

Calendar Pads for 1904 will be
kept in stock at this office, and
will be here soon. We will have
them in numerous sizes, from the
smallest up to large sizes. Those
who want them should leave their
orders early, as it is very hard to
get them near the end of the year
when they are in great demand.
They will be sold as wanted, in any
quantity. 2t.

Republican,
John J. Henderson,

Citizens,

Democratic,
John A. Ward, .

Independence
- .

Democratic,
Calria Rayburn...

Independence

Matthew H. Stevoii8on,..rrohlbltion,

Emmett D. Nichols Prohibition,

Alfred Leach Socialist,

Louis Goazlou, Socialist,

Wm. H. Thomas, Labor,

John Burst-hell- , Labor,

State Wants Costs Paid-Attorne-

John H. Dando, has com-mence- d

proceedings to compel County
Controller McLean to pay the costs in
two cases in which game warden
Campbell was the plaintiff. A few
weeks ago Mr. Campbell arrested two
men near Pittston for violation of the
game laws. They were taken before
Squire James Ehret of Pittston and in
default of a twenty-fiv-e dollar fine
wer; sentenced to thirty five days in
jail. When Mr. Ehret presented his
bill of cost to the controller the latter
refused payment. The case was
brought to the attention of State game
commissioner Meehan and he directed
Mr. Dando to commence proceedings
to compell the controller to pay the
costs.

Cigars. The Sweet Yaras are
the finest in BloornsSurg for a 5c.
smoke, try them, at Mercer's Drug
and Book Store.

The following letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., postoffice, and
will be sent to the dead letter office
Nov. 10, 1903. Persons calling for
these letters, will please say that "they
were advertised Oct. 29, 1903",

Mrs. Anna Alexander, Mrs. Ida
Shaner, Mrs. Sanford, Mrs. Milton
White, Miss Harriet E. Albertson,
Miss Hattie Johnson, Mr. Joseph
Brady, Mr. Harry, L. Dougherty,
John H. Foster(2), N. D Hamlin,
Mr. Squire Johnston, Mr. Harry La-mon-

Mr. D. G. Keller, Mr. Ver-
non Miller, Mr. Edd Wolvin, Mr.
Smith Young. Cards Mr. John
Carr, Mr. S. W. Cole, Mr. John Z.
Newcomer, Mr. Morris Skalnick.

One cent will be charged on each
letter advertised.

J. C. BROwy. P. M.

STORY OHM.
Discovered by Dr. David Kennedy Only

Kidney Remedy Sold Under Guarantoe.

Dr. David Kennedy was born in Kew York
Cify, but at an early ago Lis family moved
toltoxliury, N.Y. Ho was graduated in 18G0
from the Kew York College of rhysieiaiia
Bud Bui'seoim. lie at once volunteered as
a Burgeon und was ttssigned to the United
Mates Army Gem nil Hospital in West Phil,
adelphiu, und soon became President of tuo
Examining Board and Consulting Kiin;eon.
After the war, Dr. Kennedy settled in Hon.
dout, City of Kingston, , Y., where for a
number of yours ho enjoyed a larye prao-tie- e

us an operative Bur;;e6n. Ho wan 0110
of the Presidential Electors of New York
Mute, Mayor of Kington for four years,
und held many other jirolVssionul, business
and political oine.es.

The latest achievement of his life was the
discovery of Cul-cur- o Holvent, a positive
cure for ull diseases of the kidnevsaud blud.
dor. In speaking of this remarkahle remedy,
he saidi "Oal-cur- a Solvent is the crowning
achievement of my life. It will uot dis-
appoint."

Your druggist will return your money if
Cal-eu- ru fails to cure, and The Cul-cur- o,

Company, of Itondout, N. Y., will pay the
druggist. Cul-ou- ra Holvent cures 88 of
all cases of Kidney, Bladder and Liver dis.
orders. $1.00 a bottle. Only one size. .

I'rohlbltion.

JUR7 COMMISSIONER
(Mark One)

Thonnu R. Gordner Democratic

L. R. Kline rrohibltlon

CORONER.
(Mark One)

Dr. R. F. Sharpless Democratic

.1. L. Edwards rrohibition

Among; the Newest
SUITS AND COATS.

Our business, as far as Ladles' Suits and Coata is

concerned is far the largest we ever enjoyed. Must be

a reason. Of course theie is. Finest and most ex

0 elusive assortment to choose from. The fit, style and

quality is a little bit better than you will find else-

where. There is a distinctiveness about Hartman's

garments.

R. E. HARTFIAN.
ooooooooooo o?oooooooo xxx

Do You Find It Difficult
To Invest Your Money so as to realize

SIX PER CENT. ?

We believe you can make One Hundred per cent, on

"Yreka Copper Company" Stock within six months,

if purchased 2SrO"77

Remember that we arc not PROMOTERS, and that we buy and

sell on narrow margins; therefore you are paying
only the market price, based upon real value.

We can oner a small block of "Yreka"

at 17 i cents per share.

We Buy and Sell all Unlisted Mining Stocks,

and can doubtless save you money on any of them- -

DENT & SHARPLESS,
First National Bank Bldg.

Both 'Phones. BLOOMSBURG, PA.


